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OfJLMH You Are Welcome
to Credit

Liberal Discount
for Cash

PUPILS BALK

t IN IDFORD

i SCHOOL

BOAT LAUHCHED

With the Carnegie Scientific
Men Hope to Correct

Magnetic Charts.

RULES THE

BUREAU?
a:

(United PreH Leased Wire.)
New York, Juna It. Without an

ounce of Iron or steel in hr co-
nstruction excepting In her auxiliary

the queerest sailing vess'l of
modern years was launched at a Brook According to DispatcherGraduating Class Revolts lyn building yard today and now J i s
in the Tebo yacht basin, waiting for thr?
stepping of her masts and the complp- - designation of Chief Clerk Folding Furniture

Not only the cheapest but the strong-
est and most durable goods that hava

Against Alleged Favori
f tism and Board Is 3Ian

lion of her equipment. The old ves-
sel is the yacht Carnegie Would Involve Mixup in

Enumerating IIo.w Many
and she is built especially for a mag-
netic survey of the earth which will
mean continuous cruising for the next

y damused to Issue Diploma ever been placed on the market are now
lo years. rersons Are in I. S.toC. W.Gore.

neing opened Dy us.
Camp Stools, maple frame, white can-
vas seat 354Easy Camp Stools, guaranteed to sup- -

''jvCUTiNO' etrThe Carnegie, as she lies waiting for
her equipment, looks about as big as

port 500 pounds, malleable fittings 504Folding Camp Chairs, with back, can- -
a lifeboat on one of the great ocean
liners. When her masts and spars are
in place she will have a length over Palmer Hammocks

How toave Gas
The answer is, get a Gas Stove or

Range that Is Vp to Date. The trouble
with most Gas Ranges is that they do
not burn all the gas that passes through
the burner. The gas 4s partly burned
and partly decomposed. The result Is
that one-fourt- h more gas Is used than
Is necessary, arrtl the decomposed gss
that escapes into the room causes ry

to the health of the housekeeper
who thinks that the fault Is in the qual-
ity of the gas. You can save your
health and save your money, If you
will try one of our DIRECT ACTION

seat, malleable construction ..AOsall of 201 feet. Steamer Chairs, like illustration, doubleThe Carnegie Is built throughout of(Speclsl Dispatch to The Journal.) A-5- Hammocks ara open gause weave, have concealed spreaderthe staunchesu and firmest timber ob at head, continuous stringing, and wood bar at foot, with patenttainable. All of her woodwork con

fancy stripe canvas 81. SO
Folding Camp Chairs that makes a snug
package, three feet long, weight B

pounds 81.75Folding Cots, hardwood frame, dark can

Medford. Or.. June 12. To force the
.board of education of this city to issue
ft diploma to Clarence W. Gore, member
or the high school graduating class of

ana niton ena ana no Knots.ups aajustaoie rings, requiring . . tu?
B-- l 00 Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave, otherwise

forms to tho requirements of the Amer-
ican Bureau of Shipping.

81.58same as 0; else 36x80 price.The Carnegie's work Is to be the cor

(Hearst News by Lonsest Leased Wirt.)
Washington, June 12. William S.

Rossiter, chief clerk of the census bu-
reau, lias handed In his resignation to
take effect when the successor to the
former director of the census, 8. N. D.
North,' takes effect.

It Is denied that Rosslter's resignation
Is due to a feeling of loyalty to his
former chief, who was practically forced'out.

The resignation of Chief Clerk Ros- -

Uiia, mandamus proceedings were today
,begun before Judge Hanna in the circuit V

C-1- Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave.rection of certain errors which ar--
known to exist Jn the charts which show
the variation of the compass. Theso

vas covering 82.25Folding Camp Cot, folds to size 3 feet
by 10 Inches, a snug package, weight 16
lbs., supports 500 lbs 82. 70Folding Camp Tables, close up Into a
package 8 inches square by three feet
long price 83.25

fouri, Attorney rorter j. ;verr repre-
senting Oore, who with two other stu-
dents claims to have been unfairly dealt
with at commencement. Gore and two
other students failed to appear at the

charts were made from data obtained
by vessels which had iron In their con

signs In body and valances; have concealed Bpreader at head, other-
wise Bimllar to previous numbers; size 37x80 81.80
D-1- Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave, Jacquard de-
sign In body and valances; have concealed spreader at head, con-
tinuous stringing, pillow, wood bar at foot, with patented tips and
adjustable hitch end rings; size of wpven part 39x82 price 82.70

struction and which were maametlo. slter greatly embarrasses the adminislormai graduating exercises, and the
board of education refused to deliver

GA8 RANGES. These wo sell on trial,
and If they are not exactly as repre-
sented, money refunded.

Price List
Pacific, and 18-l- n. oven 88.95
Pacific, oven and broiler,

tor 811.25

tration in the taking of the census.The work will be dona under the di-
rection of Dr. L. Bauer, director of the Next to former Director North, Ros-slt-

is the best posted man in the
.the diploma ,to which each was entitled.
j The absence of the students was In-

tended us a protest against alleged fa
department of terrestrial magnetism In
the Carnegie institute at Washington. Good Gasolinecountry on census matters. He has hadAn observatory with revolving- rinmnavoritism and discrimination by one of

the Instructors toward Carl Glasgow, a
11 years experience In the office, and It
was hoped that he would be a valuableIs a feature of the vessel. It Is hunt Refrigeratorson the main deck amidships and gives Pacific,

for .wif i rnni--i me appearance or a miniature oven and broiler,
813.50

aid to K. Dana Durand, who has been
appointed to succeed Director North.

With Rosslter gone, two Inexperiencedmonitor.

REAL HEX PARTI'
Garland, high cabinet style ..827.00
PI rep t Action, as low as 824.00
Direct Action, like Illustration 829.70THIS WINDY CfTY

i ' L i tit .1

member or the class, who was said by
jUeorge Merrltt his Instructor, to have
fflunked." Glasgow had expressed ex-
ception to certain conduct on the part

f Merrltt toward certain girls, mem-
bers of the graduating class, also.
8.- Principal's assignation Requested.

The actions of Instructor Merrltt were
SO grievous, it is stated, that Miss
.Warner, principal of the- high school.
Informed Superintendent Smith of th.i
My schools, that she could not overlook

them, whereupon she was quietly asked
for her resignation. Things were

warm In educational circles when
Merrltt tendered his resignation at tho
suggestion of the board. Added to the

men. Mr. Durand and Warren R. Choate,
of the bureau of corporations, who Is
slated to succeed Rosslter, will have to
undertake the big Job without having
had any previous experience. ,

The census taking should be tinder
way within a very short time. Mean-
while the appointment of Durand In held
up In the senate while Senator La Fol-lett- e

completes an investigation of the
census office which he Is making. No
concealment Is made of the fact that
the situation is becoming serious.

SOCIAL FUNCTION

Stoves
Gasoline can be safely used
by people who know how.
People who don't know can
learn from people who do.
We can show you how to op-
erate a gasoline stove. The
most popular style is shown
in the illustration. It has 1
burners 14 inches high, top
cooking surface 17x24
I'rlc8 83.40
Three-burne- r Stove In the
same style 85.25

FurniturePorch ..T.mjl i "7?
ll'nltfd Prm LttHd Wlrc.k

Chicago, June 12. Thirty
4 members of the Inner circles of
4 Chicago society gathered tonight

at the first swell function on

This is the only store showing three
grades cheap, medium and extra. Most
stores show cheap or medium refrigera-
tors and claim all the advantages of a
first-cla- ss line. We have all three kinds
here, so you can easily see the difference.

Price List
700 Badger, 25 lbs. capacity 89.00
701 Badger, 16x25x39, 35 lbs. .. .f13.50
702 Badger, 17x27x42, 50 lbs.. . .818.50
70.3 Badger, 18x30x44, 75 lbs. . . .822.50

2 Peerless, 17x27x44, 50 lbs.. All Sold
3 Peerless, 18x30x44, 75 lbs...25.00
4 Peerless, 20x32x46, 90 lbs...28.SO

complications came the organized effort
on the part of the graduating class to record In honor of the humbleof the faculty,rebuke tpe actions or at
least a member of it. In not allowlne
Glasgow to pass the examination and

EUGENE KNIGHTS

ARE HOSTS TODAY

We are showing
a large number
of new styles in
these goods. The
finish is light
color, in maple
or dark green in
hickory.

Arm Chairs as
low as.. 82. 50

Settees as low
as 85.00

Rockers as low
as 82.05

lake his diploma with the class.
Petitions asking the board of educa-

tion to reinstate Miss Warner are being
signed by nearly all the students of ihn
high school, and citizens are loudly de-
nouncing the arbitrary methods employed
In he controvety. Perhaps no v'ani
parallel to this has been recorded In the

particularly the achistory of Oregon
tion in court, ana it will be watched

has
an.l

Portland, Albany, Salem,
Marshfield Assist in In-

stituting New Council

with Interest. The school trouble
groused public feeling- - generally,
promises to be fought out bitterly. Popular Priced Gas Plates Low Priced Carts

hen. The party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. James Sydney Mc- -
Cullough In celebration of the
birth of a new book by Mrs.
McCullough, whose name In the
literary worlfl Is "Myrtle Reed."
writer of several well-know- n

novels and books of essays.
The Invitations were written

on hard-boile- d eggs and packed
In boxes of hay and feathers.
The amazed recipients were
asked to attend a "poultry par- -
ty" to celebrate the-- , "eggstraor- -
dinary" virtues of the American
hen.

"Guests of honor. Henry and
Henrietta," a postscript said. "If

4 you expect anything Intellectual.
4 don't come."

The walls of the author's
rooms were decorated with barn- -

yard scenes, a picture of a pan
of fried eggs, painted by a lead- -

Sale Muslin Curtains(Special Dispatch to Th Journal
Eugene. Or.. June 12. The voiirvsr men

of the Kugene Catholic church have

WATERWAY am
III THE CABINET

lAnd Army Engineers Barred
i This Is Part of Lakes 4 Ing society girl, holding the" place Black Uas Plate

now
Common

now

81.58
Sense Plate

82.70
5 to Gulf Program.

Nickel Plates 82.70
Common Sense Plate

now 83.85
Common Sense Nickel

now 84. 05

mane extensive preparations for the en-

tertainment of visitors on the excursion
train from Portland, which will arriveSunday morning about 6 o'clock. Over
200 visiting Knights of Columbus are
expected from Portland, Albany, Salem
and Marshfleld, to assist In Instituting
the new council here, which will have
about 60 charter members, 10 of thembeing old members of tho order.

At 7 o'clock the visitors will be re-
ceived by the local committee at the
Southern Pacific depot and escorted to
the fcllks' hall, where the council will be
instituted. The time from 8 to 10 will
be spent seeing Kugene In automobiles,
every available machine In the city hav-
ing been engaged. At 10 all Knights
and candidates will ansemble at the hall
and march to St. Mary's church, where
high mass wJU be celebrated and Father
J. M. O'Furrell, rector, will deliver the
sermon.

The Institution of the council will be-
gin at 2 o'clock, and It Is expected that
the work will not be completed until
evening. A grand banquet downtown is
planned for 8:30. At midnight the vis-
itors will be escorted to tholr train.

The banquet will be the crowning
feature of the day. It Is proposed to
make it the best ever given in Kugen.

Nickel Ideal.. 82.25

Muslin Lace Curtains.r pa
ruffled edges. 2H yards long; regular
65c values now a pair 42d

Gendron and Stttrgls folders in manr
styles, also reed carts of extraordinary
value.

e of honor. Refreshments Included
e egg sandwiches, chicken salad.

chicory, feather cake and Maris
Henry cocktails.

Prizes were offered for the
best limerick in praise of the
hen, for the best recipe for
chicken salad, and to the woman
who could best tell how she
would kill a chicken if she had
to. The prizes were prints of
chickens for the men and feather
pillows and egg china for the
women.

Bpeoltl This Week o-cart like aboveThirty pairs Fancy Stripe Muslin,
ruffled edges; 80o values now...

with
58 adjustableshown, with rubber tires.

back and foot $3.76 value for ..82.75

35 Cents Each TentsFor the summer season we have a stock of floor coverings espe

p J (United Press Lested Wire.
Chicago, June 12. A national depart-

ment .of public works, with the develop-
ment of the country s waterways as its
chief care, is proposed by the advocates

f the L&kes-to-Gu- lf Deep Water asso-
ciation, following the refusal of army
engineers to approve their plans. The
suggestion originated with President
W. K. Kavanaugh of the association,
who believes tho movement he heads
should not depend upon the war depart-
ment, but on men more In touch with
the commercial needp of the country.

. The army engineers recently present-i- d

an adverse report on the associa-
tion's project to deepen the Chicago
river and canal and the upper Missis-sippi eo as to afford a channelfrom Lake Michigan to the Gulf ofMexico.
i Speaking of his now Idea today Presi-
dent Kavanaugh said:

.. The head of such a department
should be a cabinet officer, a civilianand with civil engineers and not army
engineers under htm. Every city of

cially suitanin ror seaside cottages and summer homes. Japanese
Mattings always good and well known, to everv housekeeper, the

570 HEAD OF WALLOWA
yard 20 We are prepared this season to fur-

nish wall tents of any siio or quality.
Size. Ht. Pole. Ht. Wall. Price.

150x80 warps to the yard, fancy
PORTLAND MEX WIX

COLLEGIATE HONORS
Japanese Mattings,
colors, the yard . .

patterns, all
25CATTLE ARE SHIPPED Chinese Mattln 3 ft 85.20seamless, of extra heavy aualltv. new patternsgs,

ile,and very durab the yard 29t .15
.10

Hat and Coat Hooks, like Illustration;
6 hooks fastened to hardwood strip.
Hat nnd Cnat Hooks to screw in wall,
the dozen 104

7x7
7x9
8x10

12x14

7 ft.
7 ft.
7V4 ft.
7H ft.
8 ft.

New Haven, Conn., June 12 Among
the successful candidates for the doctor!

S ft...
3 ft...
3 ft...
3V, ft. 70Hemp Carpets, one yard wide, arood and strong, but not fast colors,per yard 33 811.2 5of medicine degree at the Yale medical

school Is Alfred Carlton (Jilbert of
'

(Special Dlipatrfa to Tha Journal.)
Wallowa, Or., June 12. The Bales-Jone- s

company of Grangeville, Idaho,
shipped 670 head of cattle from Wal-
lowa Thursday to the Red Rock. Mont.,ranges for the summer. The cattle were

Portland. Or., who will receive hi.s de III s..nullum in,, .ii. m.gree with honors at coinmejicoment,
June .

Albert Day Falling of Portland. r.. Most Reason-
able Terms

will receive the bachelor of arts decree!rrom the academic department at Vale.
June 26.

purchased rrom Kouth & Day of Asotin,
Wash., who bought them last fall for
June delivery from John McDonald. The
price Is said to have averaged better
than $25 per head. The band consisted
of cows, heifers, yearlings and calves.
Routh & Day also bought 70
steers. Which they sold to B. C. Sirgln-so- n

of tiprague. Idaho. A special train
of 15 cars took the cattle out.

oily manages us great puhilc undertakings in this way. and why
hould not the national government"

t St, Joseph's Graduates Two.
Pendleton, Or.. June 12 Commence-

ment exercises of St. Joseph's academywers held at the Oregon theatre Friday
afternoon. The graduating class con-
sisted of EJIxabeth K. Benson andEleanors E. Clouse. The first namedresides about 16 miles northwest oftown; the. home of the other is at SanFrancisco. The class motto wasPalma Sins Lahore." 1So"

Instantly Killed by Lojf.
Chehalls, Wash. June 12. John Meai)

was Instantly killed at Page Soules'
logging camp at Iebam. about 6 o clopk
this evening whllo riding a log Into

GOOD PLACE TO HTRPIDEL.
camp. Another log struck him. The
body will- be taken to Now York state
for burial and will probublv be brnneht

The spring the location of which de-
termined the site on which the city of
Rome was founded, recently was redis- - here tomorrow. Deceased wan abouti zacoverea i years or age and leaves a widow

' ' "' " 'l"" i : . .
j 3

i

LA GRANDE HORSE
SHOW A SUCCESSEXTORTION CASE

STIRS ST. HELEf SFELPEKfMEIMEM
BILL OF HEALTH

FoyniAii
Fhysieian Says Stories of Or-

ganic Malady False
Just Rheumatism.

Diamond Importers JewelersLMEW STCDIREJ
Columbia County Metropolis

Awaits Trial of Blakes-l- y

and McCarty,

(Special niftpatrb to The Jonmsl.)
La Grande, Ore., June 12. The La

Grande horse and live stock sliow, Jield
today, was a splendid success, assem-
bling as H did much of the thorough-
bred stock of I'nlon county. Dr. J.
Withycombe of the Oregon Agricultural
college. Judged the stock and awarded
prir.es In the different classes. Mar-
shals In charge of the parade were A.
A. Roberts, H. W. Stein. F. P. Chllders,
Fred Caskill and D. C. Brlchoux. Led
by tho La Grande band, the parade
moved promptly at 1:30, passing
through the principal streets, and being
witnessed by thousands of people.

Buy Land on Bear Creek.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Wallowa. Oft, June 12. Land has
been jurchased by Portland capitalists
for a nursery on Bear creek. Fifteen
acres were purchased at $80 per acre,
and an additional five acres rented The
promoters are M. O. Potter and. H. J.
Wilson, of Portland and Ford C. Potter
of this place.

(Hearst N'eVs by Longttt Leased Wire.)
New York, June 12. Persistent re

ports that E. H. Harrlman is suffering
from organic kidney and heart trouble

Now Located at

283 -- S WASHINGTON STREET
ROTIICHILD BUILDING

Right in the very heart of the shopping district and adjacent to all carlines.

(Special Dlspstcb to The Jonroa!.)
St. Helens, Or.. June 12. Circuit

court for the Fifth Judicial district re-
convenes here Monday with several
criminal cases on the docket. The case
of the state vs. Blakesley and Mc-
Carty, charged with attempting to ex-
tort money from - County Treasurer

were denounced as ntirely false today
by his physician and his personal coun
sel. , Th doctor declared that rumors
were started by th railroad magnate's
enemies in Wall street, who hoped wuicx, nas attracted a great deal ofattention and the courtroom will prob-

ably be packed on Tuesday, when it is
thereby to mane a. raid on the Hariiman stocks during the financier's absence in EurODS.

"Mr. Harrlman Is in exceedingly Roodhealth, except for a twinge of muscu- -

set ror trial. Mlakesley will be repre-
sented by Henry McGinn of Portland,
while the state's Interests will be in
the hands of District Attorney Tongue
and Deputy Miller.

The first move on the part of tho
iiiruniausiii iiuw tiiiu men, sal (J

Dr. 'William O. Lyle at his office, 60
West Fifty-eight- h street "I have beenhis physician pretty nearly all the timehe has had one and I know there is
nouunsr- - organically wrong- with Mr.

aerense win oe a motion for a continu-
ance on the ground that public senti-
ment has been so Intensely arousedby the publication of sensational de-
tails and surmises that it will be im-
possible for 'the defendants to secure

Harrlman, In spite of all the reports
ma lues nave senc nroancast R ncp h

a iair trial at tnis time.
There has been much talk that rum

began his tour of Europe. He wentto Europe to consult a specialist, onmy advice, but purely to Jiave hisrheumatism benefited.

The Struggle
To Keep Thin

.Until recently professional people,
singers, etc-hav- had to keep an etei
nally vigilant eye on their fat. It lias
been customary for many to weigh
dally, the slightest indication of an in-
crease bring their cue for a strenuous
course of dieting.

Nowadays a large number keep on
hand the following mixture: One half
ounce Marmola, ounce Fluid Extract
Cascara Aromatic, 314 ounces Pepper-- ,
mint water, and depend on that instead
of dieting or exercise to reduce theli
flesh and keep it stationary. ' A trs
spoonful after meals and at bedtlnia
of this pleasant mixture is sufficient, H
1b claimed, to reduce one a nfmnrf a

ple high in official circles would exertthemselves '"to smother the whole mat-ter, and for this reason the course Of
the trial "will be closelv wateheri raHUSBAND SEARCHES

A cordial invitation is extended to our large number of patrons, as well
as prospective new ones, to inspect our new establishment, which is sub-
stantial and elegant in all of its appointments. The same general poiicy asto quality and workmanship which has governed this store for forty-on- e

years will continue, and positive satisfaction' is assured to all who appre-
ciate goods of the highest type and character at the most moderate prices.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
V Is in Charge of an Expert of Twenty-fiv-e

. .. Years' Experience

cially as one of the defendants Mr.Blakesley, has stated that sensationaldevelopments may be expected at thetrial.
FOR MISSING WIFE

FUGITIVE SAID TO
"Gocd looking" is the way A. Har-be- r,

living at the Dakota, house, de-
scribes his wife, who has been missing
for. some time. Last night he called Inthe police to aid in .the search. Ha
tol the offlcdrsthat th woman wasreally rood looking, about 85 years of

tin. TV TA-nm- i -- ta

. (Bpectsl Dispatch to Tht Journal.)
Seattle, June 12. Julius Hand, nurhtage, light complexioned, about five feet.

day without causing wrinkles. Instead
of disturbing the. stomach, as many .

advertised' fat remedies do, this receipt
Is said to improve the appetite and gen.
eral health. :At any rate, it Is certainone rin vet rHiiH viiihmti

six inches in height, weighing anputif a xtv m run tin ana insi ana wa on a bench warrant tfir kidnaping hiswfT,n V"0! rrom h mother aiTSt Louis. Mo.. Is
. ,' Bald have fled rom here to Portland.a Diacx oresa when last seeni - "any change la the diet., ,

"

V - .


